
iss Mary Barbee
Bride of Mr. Lewis

Wedding Sunday Afternoon;
Coke Cutting Saturday

Vilson, March 25. . Miss Mary
zabeth Barbee, daughter of Ben-
lin Clifton Barbee of Wilson, and
late Mrs. Carrie Cole Barbee, and

'red Henry Lewis, son of Mrs. John
Ming Lewis and the late Mr. Lewis
Parmville, were married on Sun-
r afternoon, March 24th in the
st Methodist Church of 'Wilson,
Reverend Walter C. Ball official
using the double ring ceremony.

Tall baskets of white gladioli, snap-
gons, and Easter Lilies-, were ar-

ged on the altar, before a back-
¦und of stately palms and ferns.
ren branched candelabra with
ite candles were used on each side
the altar,
irs. B. B. Plyler, organist render-
a program of pre-nuptial music
or to the ceremony. Elbert C.
Imes, soloist, of Farmville, sang,
¦ink To Me Only With Thine Eyes"
"Because."' During the cere-

ny Mrs. Plyler softly rendered
ebestraum" and for the benedic-
1 Mr. Holmes sang "The Lord
ss You and Keep You." The tra-
onal wedding marches were used
the processional and recessional,

"he bride was attended by her sis-
Mrs. James J. Rowland of Wil-

, as matron of honor. She wore
street length dress of baby blue

na\ty accessories. Her flowers
.e a bouquet of Briarcliff roses,
I with pink ribbon.
he bride, who was given in mar-

je by her father, wore a wool suit
grey, with black accessories and a

ulder corsage of orchids. Her only
ament was a string of pearls, a

r .ai.

gift of the
The bridegroom vu attended by

his brother, Albert V. Lewis, M
man, while whan wen: B. C.;
Jr., brother of the bride
J. Rowland ot Wilson; Sam T. Lewis
and a brother, Redding' Grimes Lewis
of Farmvilla.
Mrs. Barbae, stepmother of the

bride, worn a soldier bine suit at
wool with black accessories and
shoulder corsage of red rosea. Mrs.
Lewis won » drees of black crepe
and a corsage of red

After a wedding trip to Western
Carolim, the couple will be at home
in Farmville. |
Mrs. Lewis attended the Farmville

High School and Atlantic Christian
College, Wilson^ end until her
riage was employed by Dr. Robert L.
Tomlinson. / >
Mr. Lewis attended the Farmville

High School and entered the service
in 1942 and served 21 months over¬

seas. He is now connected with the
Farmville Furniture Company.
"Ed. Note: A large number of

Farmville relatiree and friends were

in attendance.
Rehearsal Party

Immediately following the Lewis-
Barbee wedding rehearsal Saturday
night, Mrs. Eloise Case Smith enter¬
tained in honor of Miss Mary Barbae
and Mr. Alfred Lewis with a cake-
cutting, at the Woman's Club.
The club rooms were beautifully

decorated throughout with mixed
white spring flowers. The mantel
was banked with glased magnolia in¬
terspersed with white camellias. Sil¬
ver candelabra holding burning white
candles stood in the center and each
end. The bridal table was covered
with a handsome white embroidered
cloth, with a centerpiece of mixed
white flowers in a large silver bowl,

bride ami groom was finit sliced
the "

of the bride, completed the cut-
ting of the cak& Ittm. B. C. Barbee,|
step-mother of the bride, pcesid
over the punch bowl assisted by Mrs.)
C. P. Hardy, an aunt of Hie bride.
Miss Mary Herring and Mrs. Lao
C. Powell, assisted in serving salted I
nuts and bridal mints. Mrs. B. B.|
Plyler furniahgd music during ti
evening. Members of the wedding!
party, the two families and e few
close friends enjoyed e delightful |
affair.

BOT SCOUTS CHANGE
TIME OF MEETING 1

Troop 26, Boy Scouts, has recently
chosen Tuesdays at 8 p. m. for their |
meeting timfe, instead of Fridays.
Attendance Was very good thiol

week. The program opened with the
Scout Oath, led by Robert Rollins,
followed by one verse of America,
led by Charles Joyner. Robert Pol¬
lard was elected the troop song
leader.
The Rattlesnake and Flaming Ar-1

row patrols put on two good stunts.
Dan Satterthwaite, Johnnie Barrett,
Roy Moore and Harry Alhritton re¬

ported the best good tarns for the
week. The meeting closed with the
Pledge to the Flag, led by Senior Pa¬
trol leader, Johnnie Barrett. Initia¬
tion will be held neat Tuesday night. |

NOTICE OF SALE I

By virtue of the powers contained
in Section No. 44-2 of the General |
Statutes of North Caroline, the un¬

dersigned, Farmville Motor Company, I
will sell at public auction, for cash,
in front or in the Farmville Motor |
Company's place of business on Tues¬
day, April 23rd, 1946, at 12 o'clock.
Noon, the.following described per-1
social property, namely:
One 1940^ four door Sedan Pontiac I

automobile, Motor No. 8-204537, serial
No. L-8-HB1482, License Number |
WE 2202, New York.

This the 20th day of March, 1946.1
FARMVILLE MOTOR COMPANY,!

v By B. O. Taylor.
R. T. Martin, Atty. M-22-4tc |
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS

Having^ qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate of Benjamin Otto
Turnage, deceased, late of Pitt Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
Estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned Administra¬
trix or Attorney at Farmvjlle, North
Carolina, on or before the 15th day
of March, 1947, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
perrons indebted to said Estate will [
please make immediate payment.

This 14th day of March, 1946.
LILLIAN W. TURNAGE,
Admrx., of the Estate of.
Benjamin Otto Turnage.

John B. Lewis, At$y. M15-6wks

SEE MOW EASY IT tS TO
BEAT THE BOY-folEND
Shortage, sis ?

ALL I DID WAS Tell
'EM YOU WERE A SWELL
GIRL-WITH LOTS OF
SOUTHERN BREAD/

Southern
G2& Bread
\jwtu HI HUT Ml UIIVtCIES

A I WAYS ASK FOR SOUTHERN WHIN YO'J ASK FOR BREAD

SPECIAL SALE!
FIIMY Ml MTIIMY 3,OH YARDS NEW SniM
I; DREMlflHHI

3,000 Yards
. NEW DRESS PRINTS 4

t ^

in the spring season's newest,
patterns and colors ...

GUARANTEED FAST COLOR
yi' " -5-J*-<- V-'
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Cannon Towels
Large size, Heavy Bath Towels.
Solid white ai>d colored borders

-

*2375*
Massive styling offers deep-seated comfort plus modem beauty for

your living room. Sofa and two chairs of hardwood construction
with dowdlod joints, glued and corner blocked for greater
strength. Fully spring filled frame and innerspring cushions provide
real comfort. Durable and attractive upholstery.

On/y 20% Down! Monthly FaynmtPM

ALLVALU!
A charm treatment for your rooms ... add a lamp or
two and see what a difference it make?! Choice of sev¬
eral lovely lamps at typically low Puke-Garner prices.
Come', see them . . . take your-pick. Every lamp
guaranteed to give satisfactory service or your money
will be refunded.

Only 20% Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

. NOW! .

It's Duke-Garner For Low Prices!
. All Metal Kitchen Stools .. .$2.98
. Attractive Pictures (15 x 18) .. $1.98
. Pour-Drawer Shoe Chests $3.89
. Wood Folding Chairs * ..... $1.75
. Wood Porch Rockers $3.75
. Odd Lamp Shades 79c
. All Metal Dust Pans ......... 29c ^

. Chenille Bed Spreads $14.50

. Duco Mending Cement: 25c

. 53 - Pc. Dinner Sets $22.50

. O'Cedar Furniture Polish 25c

. Scratch Removing Polish 29c

. Johnsons Paste Wax. 1 lb. .......... 69c
# .* O'Cedar Floor Mops ....... $1.25
. Handy Scrub Brushes 25c
. Wet Mop Heads 35c
. Metal Bread Boxes .....

.' .v.- > «

? iwj- }

98c

Electric Hot Flates : *o.ou

Carpet Sweepers !.... $7.95
Radio Batteries (1,000 Hour) $5.95
Clothes Hampers (18 x 25) : $5.95
Felt "Base Rugs (9 x 12 SizeK- $4.98
Metal Bed Lamps $2.98
Lovely Sewing Cabinets $13.50
Corner What-Nots (Mah. Fin.) $11.95
Baby Street Strollers $9.95
All Metal Wagons $9.95
Aladdin Lamp Mantels ... .. 35c
Assorted Scatter Rugs ....... $L49
Coil Bed Springs $10.00
Quality Felt Mattresses $24.75
All Metal Smoking Stands $L88
Fiber Suitcases (Plus Tax) .... $2.75
Ironing*Cords 59c

a gppi
it $1.98 to

LOW RRICID MIRROR*.. $38.50
Nothing: better to brighten a doll corner; to liven up
a dreary wall; to make rooms seem larger than they
actually are. All are select Window Glass. See the
entire assortment at Duke-Garner's. Many styles to

£'
select from! A mirror for any need at prices to fit

n
_

i 'v

any pocket book. »f ;

*59
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Bring in mnasurfmnntsl.. Got FREE ESTiMATEl

CUSTOM VINRIAM BUNDS
Never bfefore have you needed blinds

g like now! They're wonderful for
summer! * Shut out glaring sunlight
to protect your furniture from fad¬
ing. Duke-Garner's low price in¬
cludes finest features! We guaran- Youf

55 .q.ft

tee a perfect fit.mwt'
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